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OKTABIOB SCHOOL or Manxes. ^m_if-?7 •■• - TUB AXO

lerf— The Tapie* of »l*éi

--i^T jPâ *’*•* ..... .. ,_,. _The eitnual Synod of ibe Anglican Church 
«I this |«orinoe open* in St James’ Cathedral 
■t 10 a. m. to-morrow. Report* on arer* de
partment of ehwoh work will bn presented.

'
;v>

«real Change* te he Mad* In II-«MM forI af the rroTlnelal 

Week. '•I
1P1 \ ,86

Since the retnrnof Hoo. Q. W. Roe* and 
Prof, Qalbrgith from their vieil to ration* 
■eat* of learning in the United Slate*, about 
a yaar ago now, tberfcatn been laying plane 
for great change* la the School of 
Practical Sciegee lew ted in Queen’* Park. 
Their plane hare been completed. Which,when 
carried into effect, will make the achool one of 
the root* value4 educational institution* in 
the eouotry.

At the last eemion *t the Leeielaturo an ap
propriation of 150,000 wa* made for the pur
pose of enlaflgioar the building. Thll will be

«rtaasajwss «as
and a tooth wing. A tower will be built in 
the front of the main building. 
The bieement* will appear about three feet 
eboee the ground lerel, and in addition to the 
batemenb* there will bd three'Stork* 16 the 
main building and ttro ip the wifig* The 
structure will be of red brick with «one dress-

$11 of the depwtwmte will be extended, 

new engineering and mechanical tenting 
laboratonee will be established and the pew

ing machines of varione kind*. Tliere will be 
machine* for testing the etrength and elaa- 
tioity of 
building
special department for tenting liman, * 
and cement*. Machine* will also be intro- 
dnoed for testing the wearing qnnlitire of stone, 
brick and other bnjjdme material*. 
In the new meobatlkal testing laboratory 
there will be an experimental engine, which 
will run under various condition* both «impie 
and compound, ft Will b* nie» to allow 
•tudent* the economy of engine* Meaiure- 
menti Of filial and water Will be made. Again, 
tiiafa will bea waiohinr for Mating and measur
ing friction and determining the efficiency of 
différent kindl Of lubricants on joarnel* and 
blaring*. In connection with thi* laboratory 
there will be a machine «hop and smithy, 
where materials for the teats will be pre-

Tlie department of architecture will be 
furnished with, the necessary drawings and 
model, for téadhlne design.

The department of applied chemlltry will be 
considerably enlarged gad extended so as to 
affordspecial 
in which chemistry is of utf. Manufacturing 
Bhemiatry will be taken up and davalopad in 
tbeliiiee that are seen to be neefuL

Urtidertfor extending the building Will be 
opened on June 18, and It fa expected that 
oueration* will he commenced toon after. Tl 
internal changea will be made H rapidly as 
possible. They will be completed probably 
within two years. :

twice Mao- 
“Al.“ Auttio 

m appeared lot
defendant wee represented ....
The latter moved absolute a Amongst otoer topics el dlaonaaion will be 

rule nisi to quash a conviction of the defend- thelmotioo of Mr, 0. & W. Bigger that the

Liquor License Act. The defendant la a by the Iuter-Diocetou Sunday-achool Con- 
member and the til. Owl Quo *~ohn McthersiUpropo... that all futur.

at and other societies, the appointment to parishes oe miaaiona Up** at
gWEaftart Mrtw'ffiiwh,» will move for. 

tea Magistrate osia.inai «,uiubl* diyiaion of St- Jnmee’.Bgotory

Heh'fiff. Pateraên of Door Park will alto 

move kindred resolution* . -,
Key. Rural Dean Langtry wishes a commit

tee aopomted to atoertajn what are the rights 
and^immumtiei ot incumbents of “govemmrft*
$ Rev. James H. Harris of BreokMh will In

troduce the matter of the questionable means 
*" wed by.many of our congregations fbr the 
purpose of procuring money, tor prosecuting 
the work of ObneS’a church," and rural clergy 
"trespassing” upon and living Within the
X:fjTë tSSS- of «St. Martin’* 

Charing Crow, London, Eng., will preach the 
Synod sermon in Holy Trinity Church to
morrow night_____________________. .

"My daughter was greatly troubled with 
.Scrofula, end, at one time, It was feared ahe 
would lost her sight. Avar’s Sarsaparilla has 
completely restored her health, and her eyes 
are as well aa ever, with not a trace of scrofula 
in her system. *—G. King, Ktiliogly, Conn.
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taining their color they have no eonftl,* Boys KnncKnbont Ftit Hats a P 
Our $4.00 Silk Hat is as popular as ever.

lames H Rogers,
on DM D I/I MO A n OH RftH-STS.

If the weather continuée- fatorable till after 
harvest this will be-Onnadn’e greatest year in 
wheat raieing. In Ontario, Manitoba and the 
Worth west the crape «re looking exceptionally 

-J due and a great increase in the acreage in wheat
has been made to the Northwest and Manitoba.

ago President ; Van Horne 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway said to The 
'World’s representative in Montreal that tbq 
acreage in Manitoba and tb* Northwest had’ 
been doubled. This statement may be taken 
with a few grain» of allowance, but there is no 
doubt that a much g 
cultivation tint venr
to this increased acreage is the fact that

ÎI
London, 3 
ulet i corn

4.

■ I Iver-
puol—Spot whest I 
American red wtnl 
wheat Id cheaper.

thatact applied to tb
of th«

r^^!ra,s.ttvx"8i
tention to evade the operatic» of toe act
'’SriSFft Morton against Alioe R. 

(Mrs. B. Strachan) Cox and J. F.t Worn, an 
application was made before HlFMatter-m- 
Chambera on.Saturday by the plaintiff for an 
order to examine Mr. Ueorge Qooderham, to 
whom the defendants Ltely transferred part 
of their lntereM in the estate Of the laie J. G. 
Worts and in the firm of Geod*r|iam 4 Worts. 
Judgment wa* reserved.

The liquidator of the-Zoo submitted bis ac
counts to the Maeter-iu-Oidmarv and asked 

bis compensation be fixed., Tile aaconuta 
debts resitted $3070, uoretiiied $7100 

and disbursemenM $1415. The' matter was ad
journed In order that better aocount Of t 
disbursement» might be pnt In., , . . J 

The Chancery Diyiaional Court will sit to
day. There are 61 cases on the list. On Wed
nesday this court Will deliver a number of
^ ifrl’jnetice Rose will bold Single Court and 

Chambers this week In the front com t room.

A short

npUndsn°34A gulMU-lA 
»fiy unchanged. Wheat—

Rocehite^Med Çuib..

l"35E
XtoiK
hfafurM,rt 58.000 
fiaroe; ungrad-

srsssh h to 85 store; A 
heavy; No. Îrr-*»Bi'oei

052 bush.; tales. 192.

61er, closing

than last year. Added

lbush-apot; spot lo tn ljc^hl 
un* and July (?N. Aug. ithe Northwest and Manitoba wheat crop was 

put in between two and three weeks earlier Rl0e|etl
this spring than last spring,and the rieki of lie Drw. TkOÔTbnK'epbirepof qnlit: option* flr- 
beingdamawd by early fail frort. are that wiïfé ^eeTrn S ta

would be 20,00»,000 bushel* huVunfortunataly granulated 8k to 91
tbta. earlyfrrete came and touched the grain Cm0AWJ, ,nee ,.1^ |«md lug'futures oleeWl 
before it had eome to maturity. The yield M follow» ; Whent-July V M. log. 7974, Sept, 
wan reduced to te» then 10,000,000. 75Dec. 79J-4. Corn-JuVMLAng^M,»*,S.Pt- 
Thi* vane’* crop, however, will arrive at § £ *piîkijuly $11.80, Aug. $1187 ft.

not be surprising to find at the end of the Sflv ® R 1* '’“ikostrSin fiSee!
that Canada, which ueually grows $i^S{0 'fife JSÜüÆd ahnn'wfc.U ft 

about «efficient wbena for home eonsomplion 
end often has to import, will have 20,000,006 
bull*-la for export after supplying home 
need* - i--

There were no sessions of the Montreal and 
Toronto Stock Exchanges on Saturday. There 
bre also no quotations from Liverpool, as Sat
urday was a holiday there.

hit-
iron, wood, steel, itnoe and other 
material*. There will also be a -that

•hew *n

DYEING AND CLEANING.
103 King-street West. • Strictly first-class House.

All wenrtt done on the premises, and within <4 Boers If reqnlred.
Telephone IWI. J36-

.

J
The C. K n. Will Commence be kero.

The Canadian Paotflfi has though* better of 
its old plan regarding the expropriation of the 
city lot*in the Esplanade stretching westerly 
from Venge te Si»ooe-»treet*. _ It bai -aban
doned all rights under the first order-io-coun- 
oil hat has oommsneed de novo. A new sppU- 
catinn for expropriation of theooveted property 
has breu fyjad with the Privy Council. By 
this move the City w restored to all its rights, 
and will ha represented In Ottawa when the 
railroad’s application is considered.v

TOOCHARLES BROWN & CO.
Toronto, lire Anoy * K»TT will sirs them aweyi JM 
honesty be the wstchwertf tn bn,lues* let one Irandred 
cents on the dollar be tlie rule and hot the exception, 
Let the people rapport only.tboee houses thst psy thelr 
debts. A greet sale of cWthln* low on St the Army *

.tikve the largest assortment of*HkB ÊE Re-

ceipts—Flour 11,006 bide, wheat 36,000 *i 
oom 316,000 bush, on ta 201,000 bush,, rye

TO$hbbl??whîatftf,0M"beêh„ oqre'SSIooObosh..
o«tl|l $00.000 Duah., rye 9000 crash.* m

FINE CARRIAGES
ÛÎ CANADA. W* K JOHN J. TONKIN,

-g *j«. J: vL * |i ■ rjr ? % '{ r*: ’■ *

Fomerlyliikia Bros, 110 loiga-st.
.... ~ . ;

» 
te—nodr 
000 bush., 

barley 8000.Aa- Prominent Heed Templars gpenk.
A temperance meeting under tlie auspices of 

the Independent-Order of Good Templars Was 
held in the Pavilion yeeterday. Though 
several prominent members of tb* or
der were announced as speakers there 
was hut a alun audience, oompoeed chiefly of 
Good Templar* over which Dietridl. Chief 
Templar Malcolm Gibbe praeidad. Interest
ing «Adresses treating of the work of tb* order 
throughout the world were delivered by Mr. 
Gibbe, Bra W.W. Turnbull, R. W. G. Chief 
Templar of the World; Bto Joseph 
Mallin* R. W. G. Chief Templar of 

Gilbert Archer, R.W.Q. 
emplar of Scotland ; Sister Jessie 

Forsyth, P. R. W., G. V. T., Mmmachu- 
setta, and other* The speakers detailed the 
progress of the work in various countries, sud 
there is no doubt, that the order is StaadUT 
growing in nqpabers and influence .. ,H >1

How to Com HxaDacaa. — Some people 
Buffer untold muery day attar do# with head
ache. There 1» restmeither day nor nlgot until 
the nerve* are all unairung. The cause I* gene
rally a disordered stomach, anS a cure can be 
effected by using Parmelee’e Vegetable Pill», 
oontainlag mandrake and dandeltoa. Mr. Fin
lay Wark, Lysandor. P. Q„ writes! . I And 
Parmeleo’s Plus a drat-class article for bilious 
headache»"

mFamily CarrlagesiWitn Tom amt

tons, Bstluasrhaewuit, Derby 
Mid, Gladstone Wagons to carry

f0«A$T8-n5oa<I carts. Ladles’

SKajrar sisaa vws
one scat; do. two seats, American 
Democrat Wagons.

Intending buyers should call

bush. ________________ -,
The vocal organs are strengthened by the use 

Of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. Clergymen, law- 
yer* singers, actor* and public speakers fled 
this preparation the most effective remedy for 
Irritation and weakneeof the throat and lung* 
and tor alt affection* at the vocal «rasa».

Another Jarvis-»!ree* Cemplleallaa.
The much vexed question of a new pavement 

in Jar vis-street has act even now been settled, 
as as evidenced from this letter received on 
Seturtlay by City Clerk Blevins :

As we understand that nevwal of the pro
perty-owners In Jar via »| met. who have not 
signed the petition for the improvement» In 
that street, have decided In the event of the 
contracts being awarded as ahpreeent intended, 

their assessments for the same on

I '->MÊ
instruction in the ninnnfnctures

wTwnnt sseiss^wKléSSe priu. eWeh Is «SnloSî 
oonb to one-third lees then retell price. If you went 

shirts or cohere, ties or underweer. the Army m NatyB’lesivsis*
Anliy A Nery stores. »j

•toresDid

Saturday Evening, June 8.

1 TOREION EXOHAltO*.
Local rate* reported by John 8tarit 8c Owi BETWEEN

Buyer*. Has leased,- the handsome 
premises lately occupied by 
Gf o. S. McConkey, on the S.B. 
comer of Yonge and Rich- 
mond-streets, and has open
ed out an immense stock of 
Hew Spring and Summer 
Goods in all me leading styles 
for the present season. •

tows**r.. ;-5l Par Ha hells**. -
The World doe* not profess to know the 

Of the trouble, but the telephone is a 
perfect nuisance at night time* owing to

Bs«BBy?c!ariie* Intending buyers should call and see our 
stock, a* we can «how yon moredlflbront etylcs 
than buy other honee In Canada. If this sounds 

twill produ 
Our Top Boggy at $85 Is gn 

Open Buggy at$6$ is worth locking over; 
American Democrat, two Mata, at$85 will 
dhsepeetlee. We guarantee- ell enr work,

H. A. McLaughlin, Norland, writes: I am 
•old out of Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Dis- 
govery and Dyenentlc Cura. It **1U well, aad 
I fled in every Instance It has proved satisfac
tory. I have reason to believe it the best pre
paration of tl* kind Hi the marks*” It cure* ou, 
Dyspepsia, BDIoueneee land Torpidity of the 
liver. Constipation and all diseases arising 
from Impure blood. Female Complaint* etc.

■ewaadedes affisMc ei Forgery.
Before Judge Macdougall on Saturday Sel- 

don L. Rolilmeyer.an alleged forger from But 
1er County, Pa., was remanded for a week.
Sa is alleged to have forged the initials Of hie 

! ether to a promissory no** for $160 in Sep
tember, 1887. Ho was arrested by Detective 
Davis at 282 MarktiSm-street on Friday night.

England ; 
Chief Te

Bro.nar* non eHtaux* nr saw tom.
AlMt iii*jl|fri
irSa

than>ny
a trifle strong call and we w 

Our Top
ce the evl- 

great value ;connection* pel being diaowsneoted when,the 
parties talking-- are through. Say telephone 
No. 25 was connected with 26; after they are 

through these two should be di*oohnect*d;they 
are not; as a consequence when 26 wants 27 be

ÉÉBMi . ÉMMremaM«|*t|«Ér

dontïïs&rïdz-ï-", our

ALEXANDER & FERCUSSÛN, tn. oonteet __.... „
the ground that the oontracts are not legal, as 
(dmnges have been mad» since the lender* 
were received, we therefore wish to state 
U they succeed in eo doing, that we now protest 
ngolnnt being held liable tor enr assessments on 
account of having signed the petition.

Joan Ritchie. A. W. PAM.
Wm. Chooker. Jennie McCallot*
The Board of AVorks will -disouea the situa

tion as its meeting to-day.

Mid re B* Higo Cigars are unquestionably 
the finest 10c and 15c cigar» in the marks* 
Try them. . 186

■rsibcn ef Tenais Stock Exchange.
hell last

night wak disgustingly incessant.
CHARLES BROWN & CO.,

! A AdclaMc-street cut, % , 

j TOMOBITO, ONT. 
GRiTEnD-COHrORTING.

Investments In Mortgages and 
Stacks Càrètnliy Stdccted.

Bents, Intemti and Dividends 
W Uolleotefl. . ••

7 38 Ktng-Street East.

not delay In getting relief tor the little 
folk* Mother Grave» Worm B*terminator Is 
a pleasant .aad sure ou re. If you love your 
child why do you let It suffer when a remedy le 
so user at hand I

Do

EPPS’S COCOA.a. Tire IMISsaU Kail Baders.
The citizens of S* Matthew’s Ward areTBP MONEY MAItKBT.

JxasrBs&sifst tfsssjr
Call Money.4 
On Oommerclul Paper,..* 5* to 0 
On Real Estate.....fi toft ” ”

St •• -

Call money in New York Is quoted at 2k and 
The Bank of England rate remains

VHITBD MTATKS XBWt.Baugh Weather at tike Pet»*
, Hanlan’e Point was V> have been opened In 

Mel idles Dp Tor. at*. due and ample form on Saturday last. The
These permits were issued on Saturday : Citizens’ Band had been engsged for 

William Jay. two-story addition so 176 «nasion, end every preparation had been

t-n&ssji l&JS
bourns, $2400; W. HiU, two-story brick house ! weaffier, but they toon found it oonTemeii* to 
and stable in Ossington-aVeuue, $5000; George 
N'd'H two two-story brick stores and stable»,
Ossincton-svenne and Deuispn-stree* $4500;
H. Hamcroft, two-story dwelling, south side 
Sussex-avenue, $2600; R. Alii», three-etory 
brick addition to hotel at Qoeep and Soho- 
•treat* $2800.

preparing for enother assault on the Board of 
: iVorka, A .latter Is to be sent to the Wty 
! logineer demanding explicit answers to the 
oneetipni asked at the last merting. and 
which were eo eavalieriy treated by Aid. Bell 
and Baxter. A deputation will be on band at 
tlie next meeting, when tboee interested will 
do eome plain talking.

Chief Sitting Bail, who has been eerlontiy 
111 ot pneumonia, la Improved and la considered 
out of danger.

~ IHKBAltrAS*, ■
"“By » thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws whleh govern the operations of digestion

tution may be gradually built np until strong 
enough to retiat every tehdency. to disease. 
Hundreds efenbtle maladie» are floating around 
ns ready to attaok wherever there !*» weak

JSscsisssirnffl? "*

GENTLEMEN REQUIRING
Nobby, Stylish, well-made 
and good fitting clothing or a 
stylish New York or London 
fcfik or Pelt Hat should pay 

*■ a visit td   "..........

JOHN J.TONKIN
THE CLOTHIER AHH. HATTER.

155 Touge-st. (corner Richmond-sL) Torouto,

A epeolal from Boston rays that John Gil
bert, the Vetera» actor, la In a vary critical 
condition, end ht» life is despaired of.

* Secretary Blaine b Informed that Brazil will 
partldpate'lh the InternaitonafOonference of 
American States whleh opens at Washington 
next October.

m$ per sen* 
at 2*4per cent.

JAMES BAXTER. There are cases of consumption so tar 
vanced that lllckle’e Ahd-Couewmntlvo 8y 
will not euro, but none so bad that it will not 
glva relief. For cough* sold* a ad all affhoilçg» 
of the throat, lune» aad «heat It lea speetfle 
Which has never heeu known lo full. It pro
motes » tree and easy expectoration, thereby 
removing the phlegm, and give* the diseased 
part» S chance to heal, .

King Kalakans was expected 
Sen Francisco Saturday night « 
ship Zealand!a. The King, however, was 111 
and failed to take passage.

to arrive at 
on the steam-II

"V#terday only three boat* the Mascot, 

John Hsnlan and Luella,plied to the Western 
Point, anff scarcely one hundr
crossed over. In the afternoon *------ ,
settled on the bay and the ’fereaffeat caution 
bad to be used hy the captain» in making the 
trip* In one instance one of iW bOats in
tending to strike the Point found Itself 
opposite Centre Island.

Don't be beguiled! Don't be misled! Clothing, that 
has rained twcerslwee dealer» dm 

Seastti

%■gw. JAiB uruiT, mevtWE iL 
bey» not*», makes advances onwarshonse re; 
ceipts at low rate» to turn coreer* -
~r* Crib aud iPmdlKt

There was no session of the call board to-day.

“chat ACUOsa TBM CJSLM.
hundred prpple 
oon a heavy fog IArchblehoo Michael was Installed Saturday Y,ce 

as Metropolitan of Servis. r
Both Austria and Italy support the action of 

Germany toward* Switzerland In the Wohl
gemuth affair.

îsgugüpapi
.» vs '

...LS» LM

f- '
v*.

4 À- k>.
The ttfiet Fige Ccutrnat.

Waterworks Chairman Boustead is confi
dent that he will be able to upset Aid, Dodds' 
attack on the steel pipe contract. Be has 
been plunged into calculations within the peat 
few days, Slid hi» friends.taf that hi» figures 
will show conclusively that the member from 
St. James’ Ward knew what lie was doing- 
when be gave the dontreot to the Y » alts* firm.

"Cable” Oigir* The standard brand. 
Over a quarter of a oentury in the market. 
Ralgi constantly tooreaejng; , . lfifi

Queen-Street Moving Bael and West.
There will be two important meetings of sub

committees ef the Board of Work* to-day, 
They .are dietinot as to the membership, 
hut both will oousidsr tha extension ot Queen- 
street Tlie West End aldermen will disouea 
the proposed scheme of pushing the street 
further west by acquiring tbs Lake Shore 
road, while Hie East Enderd Will report Oil a 
scheme tp extend it«.ea»t»rlr limits ;

JAMES EPPS A 06 _
Homéopathie ctierelste. Losdta, Is*

The celebrated El Padre brand of cigars has 
lost none of its original excellence. The tobacco 
used, being of a high grade and carefully 
selected, guarantees the cqpepmer » oigsr of 
fine and delicate eroma and the best value. 186

A Question of hunreusscr.
If one is to believe the rumors iu Water. 

works circle* the lines are being a little tight
ly drawn betwe* Superintendent Hamilton 
and Pumping Engineer Ferguson. The latter 
is credited with a desire to Iiave full control 
of the mechanics! department to the explosion 
of the superintendent, while the latter being 
firm in the belief that there is only room for 
one bead, ie aa strong in opposition as Fer- 

is in its favor. The mat** may eome 
shortly in council, where it will resolve it

self into a fight between the fribode of the two

w^eMdlrigltaV-On»^

srsMfW?.,5x®3i wars dftlroec WDo beast of tbetf *D*llt> to undersell all 
competitor end do not Wash to aartt: &** jtS^adaba 
they shemeehne only paid half thetr debli Beware 
Beware 1 Beware!

want.
...

[carter's! .

JSlM|ilssi.

$9. Veal, 87.50 to. $9.

10.00 ii iL

ar m31 lltVhsestsiM *»
eos»•«••#»»•••.|He I* the Bevy ef the FoDit.

Some seven yearn ago a oity win* gjerehent 
brought over to a hotel keeper at the Point a 
barrel of port wine to take on approbation.

i ,73sum. pA11

MONEY TO LOAD AQlWeRtMtssiQtisssI

llTBRKST.ATLOWT6ST RATES OF JN 

La*ga Loans on Baalnass Propertlna a Specialty ^d%M.r.d.:ao%in^s5£
shed and the vendor notified to tike it away, 
This he failed to do, dying about tour 
years ago. On Saturday the hotel men In 
clearing out the shed unearthed the barrel of 
wine,Which bad slipped -hie memory. He tatt
ed it once more and to bis satisfaction found. 11 
to be so mellowed by age as to be actually 
beyond price. He ie the envy of hie fellow*

Poitmaster.General Wansmaker has ordered 
the discontinuance of exchanges af maUs be
tween eertnin Ohadian poeroffloee and these 
United States railway postofflees: New Tort 
and Dunl*lrk; Hornelf«ville and Buffalo; Mob- 
land and Niagara Fallal aad Rochester and Sus
pension Bridge.

tea *a a
\ 18.00

“ PITS LIKE A GLOWÜ.8JV.T.

U.B, Western States 
ENGLISH MAILS.—A mal tor England via 

New York will he closed at this ofloe every

whut the New York Pwtmaeter may eouedet 
Use moat expedltloua route. . . „
d,»lCTv‘or,S5‘ernednS!L^.^..h:-

olosed here at 8 p.m... for the Canard steamer 
sailing on Saturday, but to Insure catching tit# 
steamer the « n.m; mail la reoommwi 

The Canadian matt via Quebec will clow hare 
•u Wednesdays at 7 p»m.

guKon CURE sees see » * » s• !
upJOHN STARK & CO THOMSON’Smen. ■-mg$ Tsrsalsslrss* WM>«m

THE RETAIL lUREfeT.

ioimid0’Mg;

BSESS-SFEs

I
1Be. Cucumbers, $lto $1.80 per doeen._________

Bek Hsedeehe ind rel|eve*U thelronblss toot- 
dent té a Mitons slate of the system, such SB 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating, i'sln to the «de, he. While their most 

has been shows to curing

Diamond, end Jewelry.
watches

Yonge- WOKLD BKNOWNED LONDON-MADB ■A remedy thatleof eueh benefit lb cnees of

gold; it leeasliy taken by the weakest invalid. 
W. A DysrhCe.. Montreal._______

re
!

SICKare 8The City's Vital gwilelle*
During the past week there were" recorded 

with the Oity Clerk 78 birth* 46 marriage* 
108 death* The unusually large ’ number of 

reported must not be taken aa having 
occurred during Ibe peat week, the list bavin; 
been swelled by the returns from the General 
Hospital and other kindred foe'titntions. Ac
cording to the medical mon' the health of the 
oity ie good deepite the trying weather.

Mr. C. F. Nicholson, late reporter on Tlie

Abram, who goes to Woodstock, where he 
has purchased an Interest In The Siandard.

City Mull Retail Talk.
Tliere were 6 cases of diphtheria, 2 of soarlet 

fever and 1 of malaria reported at the Health 
Office last week.

The Street Commissioner handled 69
41 of which were furnished

GLOVE - PITTING
i Wire WUl bo Mm tig T

It is just possible tbsl the council will 
throw oat the recommendation of the Water
works Committee to dispense with the -ser- 
vieee of six of the waterworks inspector* Tlie 
men themselves are working for dear life and 
a bitter fight is expected in council over the 
matter.

renting this »nHoyine oonpleint,while they s-lso Corset ! t
$\MOrrUMBNTS,A mother Bta Btahredll*.

The delay in going on witb the work of 
erecting tiie approaohee to the new Gerrard- 
street bridge aotoee the Don Ie about toearee 
some serious eomplioations. The business 
men "on the weet side of the river have been 
serious loser* by the delay, a* it bad diverted 
the traffic which formerly pasted the.ir door* 
to Klng-stree* It i* now proposed by some 
of them to enter cation* against the oity to 
recover damages for loss of business, etc. 
through the Unreasonable delay.

eased HEAD GRANITE and MARBLE,Ac.
a., â J \ AT BBBBtS» FBKB$. f

«T. 0. 0

ParliaMient -and Winches ter-* t*.
astely thole goodneee doos no tend kem,Snd tboee 
who ones try them will find these little pills vain, 
able in so many.ways thettbey will not be wit- 
ling to do without them. But after all sick head

The Perfection of Shape, Finish aad Durability, 
, aad approved hy the whale petite world»

over s,oee,eto alee apt sel». Te hebad of all dealers threncheat Canada.
W. 8. THOMSON a OQ. Ud., London. Manufaeturere.

See that every Ooreet to merited "Tboxsoii's Glove-Frmea,' 
end bears our Trade Mark, the Orewn. Me otisere are geatao*

tala el a Saw Water Privilege.
In the Crown lends office on Saturday fore

noon a water privilege at Sault Ste Mark was 
put up at auction. There were six or seven 

, bidders, but as the highest wav $21,200 and 
the up*et price $29,000 tlie property was with- 

^ drawn. Alter the withdrawal the Saùlt 
Water and Lirht Company, the highest Wil
ber, came uptii the upset price and took the 
property. The company owns the adjoining 
water privilege.

v

■ tENGINE AND BOILER 
WANTED.ACHE

Is ike bene of ee many lives thet ES» Is where
w« make our grant hoist. Our pills core It wails
0 cSwâ WtUs Liver MBs STS vary smell and 
very easy to take. One or two pills raskas dose. 
They ere strictly vegetable snl do_nol gripe or
£^,s^.f»rflv,.,r$f sm

by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail. 
CASTER WÉ0ICIHE CO., Usai Ye*.

H ALL’S PATENT ■- *
' "lam tired of living with snoh a homely wo- 

. man Î " exclaimed Wllllaho Rush of Niagara 
Falls’, as he walked away from hi* wife six 
weeks ago. The other day she wee left a legacy 
of $10,000 and! William hurried book home to 
Call her bis angel wife, but eh* wouldn’t lot him 
Is. 1

COMPOUND LEVEL comri 1plainte last week, 
by the nolice.

The Reception Committee meets to-day to 
discuss the Dominion Day celebration and the 
Oddfellows’ reception.

The band concert in High Park was 
abandoned on Saturday owing to tb# bad

Meetings to-day: Court of Revision. Court 
House Committee, Reception Committee," 
eub-Committee ot Property re the Mur.ns 
lease. Executive Committee, Board of Works 
and City Council. _____ _

Cutting Nippers WHITE & FETTER,
TBE CMS. ROGERS S SMS Co.

Wholesale Agents»
TORONTO.

A FIRST-CLASS UPRIGHT 
ENGINE and BOILER (new 
or second-hand) WANTED.

AND ■Cleanse the System
■ yLlX""'l' with that most reliableDO

rThe Bgd Weather Did II.
All those who make money out of the 

Island, ferry men, hotel* boarding houses, 
store* peep-show* eta, are deploring the 
weather, which has already killed one out of 
the ten weeks usually available for busiues*

Busaaglad In a tie*.
Yesterday afternoon a yacht, the only one 

ont in the bay et the time, got tangkd up in 
about 60 yards of net near Frenchman’s Point, 
a little east of Hanlan’* The boat .got un
manageable aud drifted up against the onb- 
work near the bar. John Haulau went out 
and released the yaeht from the net, which he 
handed over to Policeman Macdonald, by 
whom it wsi confiscated.

IA
’’ All Parts Interchangeable.

RICE LEWIS & SON, IMl talk kite*.

W-H- STONE,
TNDEKTAKER.

YONOB 349 «TM1T.

I r.
!

medicine—Paine’» celery 
compound. ItpnitfiestM 
blood, cures Constipation, 
and regulates the liver and 
ktoney^effectaaUy cleans
ing 1 be lyatefo of all WEMt 
and dead matter.

Paine’s 
Celery Compound
se rfÆ1» ssr

“ I have been troubled tor eome years with a 
complication of dlfflcultlea. After trying va
rious remedies, and not Uniting relief. I tried 
Fame's celery Compound. Before tahtog 
full bottle the long troublesome symptoms be
gan to subside, and I can truly any now, that I 
feel like a new man. Digestion baa Unproved, 

id I bava gained ten pounds in weight elnoel
Iff «BBiïiBiutikl tâlrittgpR flflmwwuut H

HoKirrus Stkabks. F 
$1.(0. Six for $*4». At Druggist* 

WSUE, RICBtRDSOM $ 00.,

HARP WAKE. TORONTO. Address ENGINE, Box *030 P.O*
Bti-W IBS

A TTKNTION18 nKlUCBY.llIRKCTEDTO 
a aew treatment and epeolal rotnedle* 

lately dbeovored by a reliable and responsi- 
Wa phyekton, legally quallfled, by Whleh 
all those pursoas of both sexes afflicted wHh 
nervous exhaustion, Im potency, sterility and 
nflhottotis of the generative organ* aolFnVOso, 
elo., etc., can be cured; (a email percentage of 
peculiar cnees excopied): foes nominal; write for 
instructions, cndosing two 8 cent postage 
slain a* Catarrh effectually cured, ordinary 
ease SX medium $W, ibe very! worst 815. 

Physician, UTlYenge-etreet. Toronto.

& (I*DJttRY PRODUCE.
BuUer 1» plentiful at 13c to Mo A pound for 

toll and tub. Cheese la quoted at 9o to 9*0 tn 
job lots. Pimples, Boils,

And Cartimicte1* result from » debilitated, 

Impoverished, or impure condition ot the 
blood. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla prevent» and 
cure» these eruption» end painful tumors, 
by removing their cause; the only effect
ual way of treating them.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla ha* p 
usual course of Bolls, which 
and distressed me ever 
years.—Geo. Scales,

I was badly troubled with Elmpks on 
the face ; also, with a discoloration of the 
skin, which showed Itself In ugly dark 
patches. No external treatment aid more 
than temporary good. Ayer's Sarsapa
rilla effected

. LATE OF R. HAY & CO-
CANADA’S LEADING FURNITURE HOUSE,
si y it >:.* n i. ; .1 - .7 1 11 ■ ■ " Y\ ' ; " H :r V 4

Wa%
!PROVISIONS.

10c mid lie nor pound. : '

«
Telephone »»! AWreyFopen.

INOW IN STOCKGRIFFITH, 8AWLE & CO.
IlstcMisn to J. McArthur CrtiEth A Co. 

Members ot the Inetitate of 
initTEUD AlOnfXTAVT*.

• AUDITORS. TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS.

LONDON CANADIAN CHAMBERS.
(First building north of Moleon’e Bank.) 

BAY-STREET. TORONTO. 88 
. flour. Era '

Wholesale quotations for the product of 
oountn’ mills are as follows : imtent win-

«JiSafcg'i s—» »

DAWES 8n 00., VERANDAH chairs & ROCKERS
IN «BEAT VARIETY.

momunmsm
Confederation %ife

I Thought My Case was Hopeless
I got so bad I could neither eat, sleep nor 

rest at night. My mouth, now and throat 
were ulcerated, and ao sore and tender that 
my life was a misery, giving me tha most 
horrible sensation» anyone ever experienced. 
I lost my appetite, had the moat excrucia
ting pain In my stomach after meals, would 
bloat and hiccough after taking theplainest 
food in ever eo amall a quantity. The Ca
tarrh had extended to my right lung, pro
ducing terrible pain there also, and I 
thought there was no help for me until a 
friend advised me to visit the physician» 
of the Catarrh and, Dyspeptic Institute, 
198 King-street weet, Which I did and to 
day I am a healthy and happy man. 
Thta is the story told by Mr. F. AddiaOn of 
1068 Queen-street west. Re called on ps 
over a year ago suffering from ulcerative 
catarrh and dyepepeU of a bad type, and 
although he had not much confidence that 
anyone could core him he k to-day perfect
ly well and k willing and will he glad to 
•newer any questions asked him by parties 
suffering similar troubles, and can be found 
either at his home, 1068 Queen-street wwt, 
or at the large and well-known wine and 
liquor establishment of 
A Co.. 922 Queen-etreet west, v 
holds a responsible position. Our 
Is 198 King-street weet, formerly 170. Office 
hours, 9 a.m. to gjxm.; Sunday, 2 to 4 p.m.

Brewers and MnUaters, Add
es=rerouted the 

have patqed 
ry season tor several 
Flainvllle, Mich.

LACIHNE. • -
Ask your Grocer forBn0A^rtgU,‘§3£rt»W-œ

:reet Ottawa ^ .
Sa

VITAL HACSETIS*.
-• Torouto, June 7,1889.

Tbk k to certify that, Laving suffered for 
year, with
Miatioa in the right kg end kidney complaint, 
and haring tried, several eminent pliysioians 
who failed in curing me, I tried Armstrong^ 
Vital Mrenetio treatment and rafter seven 
treatments I aef restored to my former health
and have nodenbunany rear- -------- •“
ed to mv life. Juffgmg from

Vfc

ANY ONE 
CAH DYE
A Dr-eae, or a Coat, V Any Color 
Ribbons, Feathers, > F0R 
Yams, Rags, etc. 1 ten cents
snd hi esanyother weys SAVE Money, and make 
«hint* look like NEW, by usine DIAMOND 
DYES. The work is easy, simple, quick: the 
colors the BEST and PA8TB8T known. Ask for 
DIAI.20HD LYES and take no ether.

\ 1A Perfect Cure,
and I have not been troubled since. — 
T. W. Buddy, River st., Lowell, Mass.

I was troubled with Boils, and my 
health was much impaired. I began 
using Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and, in due 
time, the eruption» all disappeared, and 
mv health was completely restored.— 
John R. Elkins, Editor StanUy Observer, 
Albemarle, N. C.

I waa troubled, for * long time, with a 
humor which appeared on my face in ugly 
Pimples and Blotche*. Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla cured me. I consider it the best 
blood purifier In the world.—Ourlés H. 
Smith, North Craftsbury, Vt.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
tl Bold by all druggist* and dealer* to med
icine. Ask for Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and 
do not be penuaded to take any other. 
Prepared by Dt.J.O. Ayer * Ce-,Lowell, Mass 

Frie* «Il six battles. •$.

f
The Home gavingfYboaft Do. Ltd

OFFICBi No. n CHURCH 8T„ Toronto,re have been add- 
_ JMMH my own MW

onneider Arm.trong’s Vital Magnetic treat- 
eg, rapid, strengthening 

treatment that can be

$500 000 WTW? JS55SS55S“.
raise of interest and terme ot repnymant-Ne 
valuation foashargad.

r»RIE»TMAN ft CO.. Il, YONOE 8TREET

£,.îss7.jü—.sszff- ” r: ^StssSs^fSCtsrst
P^U re.^slbi'»1'hoal‘ to NeTYj'rk

ïïmmèEt*i
f TjS fruits .

i
ment the meet vetiiai

Sfitim-ssn sgi.»
pkssare give any Ihformation to enquirers

/Principal Sho^iand U^e^iitv,*11*’ 

\oornef King and Oliurebratreets, Toronto. 
Mr. Armstrong bssreoently treated all man

ner of chronic dlseflaa* with wonderful success 
prominent among which were parslysi* spinal 
lesion* olironic bronchi tl* rheumatism, neu
ralgia, insomnia, heart diseas* and various in
ternal oom plain la. Consultation free j »o
medicine used.

iTOHON. FRANK SMITH. JAMBS MASON. 
16-eo-v President.__________ Manager

I
:o:

||ERVOUS_pEBlLITY.Foe Gilding ar t mslng Fancy Articles USB

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Gold, cover, Brotto Copper. OolymCeeta, $3,500,000

AND CAPITAL.
Exhausting vital draina leauecd by early fa- 

fllSeretlona) effectually owed—Unnatural dis
charges, syphilitic affection* varicocele Impo
tence or premature decline of the manly pow
ers and ail diseases of the genko-ttrtoniy, 
organs a specialty- « makes no difference

—................ . . .___.... who has tolled to cure yon, QmmlUtiM fro*.The new numbering of the store* change# jjtadiotaee sent to any address. Call or 
M^Armstrony’s Iron. 887* to 197 Spadina-^ write^ ,1°

*

A COOK BOOK
■ FREE : C'-

iETAPLBS. f.

SIR W. P. ROWLAND, President.
Messrs. W. Shields 

where he 
address

•“Ær«mAr“'wi {'ktafsaat .•-^IMSP’-l ™ \By mtdlto any Iftdy sending us 
her poot office addreee. 

Welle, Richardson & Oo., Montre#$1.75 I
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